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O ADOPT NEW RILES
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Wasi Very Gloss-Game-oftBas-ketb- all.

'Varsity Won From I..iwrenco I'lilvornlly

Thnrxdnr Kvenlnc:.

One of the most exciting games of
Inter-clas- s basketball ever witnessed
on the armory floor took place last
evening. The Sophomores, won from
the Freshmen by a score of 22 to 19.

This indicates the closeness of the
game, which was anbud's name until
the last.

The team work of both teams was of
a very high order and manj times the
ball would be passed- - bai k and forth,
first in the hands of one team, then in

the other for some time before any
one would got a try for a basket. The
score at the end of the first half stood
10 to 12 in favor of the Sophomores.

At the beginning of the second half
by a goal from field and foul line
Kewitt put the Freshmen in the lead.

From this until the last five minutes
of play thoy retained the lead, but the
Sophomores took a brace and by quick
work and good basket throwing they
ran the score up to 22 to 19 where It
remained until the end of the game.

For the Freshmen Kewitt did the
best work, making 13 of their 19

points. Haggard and Harvey also did
good work. Meyer was the star of the
Sophomore team and of the evening.
He made 16 points for the Sophs. His
work from the foul line being great.
Smith Bowman and Copeland also did
good work.

The lineup was as follows:
Freshmen. Sophomores.

FORWARDS.
Kewitt (captain) Smith
Haggard McDonald

Copeland
CENTER.

Fowler Meyer
GUARDS.

Hr.ibcsky Bowman (captain)
Harvey Jones

The 'varsity basketball team has
struck the winning gait again and won
the two last games. Thursday even-
ing they defeated "Deac" Koehler's
colts by a score of 37 to 24. The Law-
rence University team is composed of
tall men, four out of the fie being
over six feet in height. The 'varsity
used the low, short pass to good effect
with the tall boys and won the game.

The team played last night and to-

night with Chicago teams.
The lineup in the Lawrence game

was as follows:
Lawrence Nebraska

FORWARDS.
Volk - u Burruss
Sixmith Hagenslck

CENTER.
Sperger Moser

GUARDS.
Pride (captain) Hoar (captain)
Wlngender Bell

Baseball Prospects.

On the heels of a promising baseball
schedule comes the word from Capt.
Bender that great strides are being
made towards the development of the
men to fill the bill.

On Monday evening a man with a
reputation will join the twlrlers squad.
The captain expects Pruyn from
Schuyler to show up in good shape,
and regrets that sickness has kept him
away until this late hour. He will
take law work.

Non. Com, Hop
Fraternity Hall, March 3

The other four candidates that hav
made good in the box to the present
time are Morse, Dirks, Nilsson and
Dort. Hob Hyde, Camel and Barta are
doing good work with the big mit. If
the weather permits the large number
ot candidates for the other positions
will be taken out of doors the latter
part of the week, therefore everyone
wishing to try out is urged to hand his
name to the captain.

Soph. Play and Party.

Dance Before
Tickets, $1.25 &

Quantities of yellow and blue tag3
on which are printed the melo-drama-t- ic

words "A Rank Deception," have
been conspicuous on the campus for
the last few days. These words, how-
ever, by no means indicate the char-
acter of the Sophomore play and party
which will be given this evening. This
double headed entertainment is far
from being a rank deception. Several
months have been spent In preparation
of the play and Its presentation by able
and experienced players will undoubt-
edly prove a success. After the play
which will occur in Memorial hall a
dance will be given in Art hall. Excel-
lent music has been engaged and the
lloor of the hall has been specially
prepared for this occasion. Such a
combination oi play and dance will ap-

peal to students of all temperament.
Those who object to dancing will be
well rci.aid in the enjoyment of a new
and te play. Those who have
scruples as to the propriety of theater
going will find entertainment in the
dance after the play.

No form of "graft" which has char-
acterized some class parties in the past
will enter Into this function. The very
small price of 35 cents per capita will
go toward payment of expenses a.id
the surplus will be applied to paying
the expenses, in in red In a Sophomore
representation in the Sombrero. The
play and party Is not restricted to
Sophomores and members of other
classes, as well as outsiders are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

' The privilege of hearing Miss Ruth
Paxson, National Secretary Y. W. C.
A., la open to all students and friends
of tin? city Sunday night at First Bap-

tist .church, Fourteenth and K streets.

The fire sale at the Uni. Book Store
is still going on and bargains are still
the order of the day.
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1 and Art Hall

Men's Mass Meeting.

"Things Wrong End To" may not bo

the best condition of things but it
will be the basis of an unusually
strong and brilliant address at the
Men's Mass Meeting Sunday at four
o'clock in the Oliver Theater. Those
who have attended this series of meet-
ings are unanimous in pronouncing it
one of exceptional strength and power.
These addresses have drawn an aver-
age of over one thousand men each
Sunday and if next Sunday's audienco
is to be measured by the quality and
worth of the address, the theater will
be filled to Its greatest capacity. Too
much cannot be said In praise of Mr.
Morgan Wood, "The Platform Mag-

net," who is to speak on this occasion.
While Mr. Wood Is a comparaticely
young man, his ability to sway im-

mense audiences Is known and recog-

nized far and near. Of him the BoBton
Globe said: "Full of fire and elo-

quence." Concerning his powr to
thrill his audience the Montreal Wit-
ness says: "For popular power Mr.
Morgan Wood must be awarded the
palm. He took the audience by storm
and shook it as reeds by the wind."

"Mr. Wood held the audience spell-

bound, now hushing them into rapt si-

lence, as some graphic scene was por-tinye- d,

then convulsing them with
laughter, as he related some amiiBlng
story to enforce tho truth." Saginaw
(Mich.) Courier-Journa- l.

With sm h enthusiastic press com-

ments, we are assured that college men
will be privileged to partake of a rare
tieat. There will be but a few more
Of these Greater Men's Mass Meetings
and University men are urged to take
advantage of everyone of those re-

maining.
Doors open at 3:30. Tho3e desiring

good scats should be there at that
time.

Elliott's Sultorlum, cleaning, dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
0 street Both phones.

A lunch at the city Y. M. C. A. Spa
Is Just the thing for Uni. students.

Sophomore Play and Party

"A Rank Deception"

Saturday Evening, February 25
Chapel

Last Lent
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Tickets, 35c I
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A Complete Set of Regulations
to Govern Uni. Cadets.

A Coiinldoniblo Number of Clinngeii lire
Alntle by Itcgonta.

A complete set of regulations to
govern the University Cadet Corps was
adopted by the Regents at their last
meeting. A considerable number of
changes were made. Worthy of note,
whether new orders, changes, or ones
already In effect, are tho following:

10. "The reprieve of thirty cadets
each semester for tho purpose of par-tlilpatl- ng

In athletics is authorized. A

reprieved cadet Is under obligation to
discharge his military obligations the
succeeding semester."

41. "Any cadet who begins, excites
o.- - Is a party to any disturbance which
shall In any way lnterforo with mili-

tary work, shall bo liable to dismissal
fiom the University. Any student oth-

er than a cadet who similarly acta
shall be likewise liable."

51. "Tho Commandant shall be sa-

luted at all times."
"Passed by tho Regents on basis of

Commandant Chase's recommenda-
tions dated Fob. 7, 1903."

Annual Banquet.

Every member of the association
should take the initiative and sec that
he has a ticket In his possession.

Among the prominent out of tows
guests will be Chas. D. Hurroy, a grad-

uate of tho University of Michigan,
and now located In Chicago; J. P.
Bailey of Omaha, State Secretary Y.
M. C. A., who will act as toastmaster,
and L. J. Marsh of Grand Island, a
former president of tho Unlveislty as-

sociation and a graduate of this lnstN
tution.

It is expected that Chancellor An-

drews will be present at tho Sevonth
Ai.nual Banquet of the) University
Young Men's Christian Association on
the evening of March 3 at the Lindell
hotel. The banquet will begin prompt-
ly at seven-forty-flv- e and will be an
innovation In many respects. In tho
first i lace It will begin exactly at the
time set, and In the second place It
will close early enough to permit a
good night's rest. There will be a
first class menu, and a few short, crisp
toasts by men prominent In college
athletics and other activities, as well
as men of state and national reputa-
tion. Those who havo not taken In
one of these association banquets are
referred to those In attendance last
year . for a testimonial of the good
time to be had next Friday evening.

Debating Club Meets.

Tho Students' Debating club will
hold its regular meeting this ovoning
in Union hall. Parliamentary scrap
will commence promptly at 8 o'clock
and all members are urged to be pres-
ent on time. The following question
will be debated:

Resolved, That the South is justi-
fied in suppressing the negro vote.

J. H. Sherlock will open Are for the
affirmative and A. N. Mathers will re-
spond for the negative R. E. Waldo
will close for the affirmative and R.
J Anderson for the negative.
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